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Gene .aoberts and the history of reporting the JFK assassination 	10/20/90 

long Style section :story in today's Wauhington 2ost reperts Roberts' retirement 
as editor of the rtiladeapha rnquirer - at age 5th and after the paper, under his editore 
ship, won 17 Pulitzer prizes in 10 years. .suite an impreasive reflection of aournalintic 
excellence! ■ Vne :oat's story does not indicate how many were local stories, the paper's 
strength, but I assume that moat if not all aera local stories.) 

This reminded me of what to mu is on entirely different aspect of hi:; career, how 
he killed a New fork Ames necond-look at the JFK assassination, Lased on my second book, 
in late 1966. 

aom Wicker, then the 	Washinaton bureau chief, ,read the manuscript of my 
first cook. He was impressed alai sent it to Harrison Jalisbaty, then I thin.: national 
editor. ehen he returned it to me Wicker told me that calisbury, too, had been iupressed. 
But they did nothing, except that later, Wicker tried to encourage Vi.w.Norton to publish 
it. Norton's stalling for four months and than asking me to reorganize it as an attack 
on the government at the least implying that the government was the assassin, is what 
persuaded me to publish Whitewaeh myself. 

Then + had the manuscript of Whitewash II, ahich did not begin as a book but as 
a surieu of nagazine articles requested by a French agency. i took a carbon copy of it 
to New York and went to the mimeo office, ..here I asked Salisbury to see me. 	is 
easy to remember the day, if not the date - it was the day the -imes fired its famous 
and widely-respected theater critic, Stanley Kauffman - and that created quite a furor! 

So I sat for about two hours waiting for Salisbury to get free. When he did he had 
only a moment, but he told me he'd deed it and to see him when I wan neat in New York. 

I don't now remember whether he saw me that day Or sent someone else out, but I 
do remember clearly that the ',1meS, on the basis of Salisbury's reading of Whitewash II, 
had designated four staff reporter:; to talk to me and to loo:. into what that book 
reported. - probably have notes on this but without :rying to fine them - do remember 
who two of the reporters were, Roberts ant ae,iter Kihss. It is also my recollection that 
_est of the repollru seemed disintereated. I eat w_ta thou and answered their questions. 

hihss later told me that they had divided up tha work they would do and that 
Roberts was sent to the archivea to double-check my work there. ..coording to aihss, 
he reported that he could not fild at the archives wgat I used in Whiteaosh II. That 
teas impossible for me to undoretand beaause with a ainale, ueliberato eacoption, intended 
as a taap for the litres of dare a .ne, who febl for it and plagiarized, 1 gave the correct 
.rchivea file identification for ever document lused. That , according to allies, tilled 
any additional -qmea loox at the official account of the ..121: assassination. 

(knd it also happened that the cop;: of tat. manuscript Salisbury nailed back to me 
never reached me: ihis is not the only such disappearance of a returned manuscript, oven 
of letters relating to it, which never reached me. One killed publication ba Fischer ad, 

a major gerwan book publiuhur. Fischer wanted to published Whitewash.i)1/650 

Before going to the Wtmen Aoberts worked foa a '"etroit pupur. hy recollection of 
which and of whether or not he was involved in its faking of a sensational picture is 

not clear. I think he was involved in obtaining the picture but 	not certain and I 

have no reaaon to believe that he was involved in the fakery by airbrush. Four 
ona was an agency, ail, got printo of tau picture of Us.ald in hi.; back yard 

posing .ith the alleged assassination rifle. Une was Life Eagazine. hush of the four uses 
of thin picture involved air brunhiag of it to maae it conaistent with tha then offi-

cial story. In one use oven the telescopic sight aau airbrushed out uo that the rifle 
appeared not to have had such a sighthountea on it. . more self-destructive image of 
the intergrity of american journalise is hard to inugine, but it hiaaaned all four times! 

4%eh different than the othero. JSut wy 'Joint in what might the history of that assassi-

nation have been if aoaerts had been of minima honesty. That books stocks, 11,42. 


